
New prices

for tailoring. .

Still doing our old grade
of work but we're chargi-
ng" less uow.

Formerly $25 was the
cheapest suit we made to
measure now we're mak-

ing a dress3T line at $15.
Same protection as here-

tofore we keep the gar-
ment if it doesn't fit.

Nobby ready-to-wo- top coats at
S7.80. as good as you'll find elsewhere
for $10.

Eisernan Bros.,
Corner 7th. and E Sfcs. N. W.

No Branch Store iu Washington.

GDITESTIIG FOB' PRIZES

Graek Players Ai Work in the

Nation&r Croquet Tourney.

SCAL TEAM'S PINE SHOWING

Washington Admirers Expect. Them
to Win ut Eeast Half of the Hoaor

.Spirited arid Scientific Perform-
ance nt the Wichets Yesterday
Over 200 Games Scheduled.

The orHt4t towrnameut which is lu

progro&s at tte courts at Twelfth and P
streets and Ntoth street and Rhode Island
avenue is attracting tnuoh attention, as
waswaatreetoduy theiaoreased attendance
at Uw jetu- -

Fourteen ot the best players iu tlie

Katieaal AskoaiaUoi) are connoting for

uenors.aadtue six handsome prizes, Ajhich

have Uoea ottered by the local club, only

tend to ic5e the enthusiasm and ef-

forts of the coakwluuts. By the aubpictous

btart tttde by Um Washington leant, it
fcNfts uif at least naif of the prizes

wore desuned to remain i tue oily. The
playing yesterday vu both sctfatUfic and
irHeresUwg. and the opponents in every
case "Were well wntciied

Tweutv-on- games were played, wilu
the lpM.wtng rexu'ts. First division - Beau
woa from Sissott, Duryee won front Great-wii- f,

uxug won Uom Veasy, Harris won
frMO Coleman, Daryec won from 11 olden,
Graetiwer won frm Beau, W. II. Whaley
wm from Sisoa, Wslaey won from Gor
maait, aal Bryant and Strong eacli took
one tern Sisson- -

la cto jetiKl division Cooper won from
, McNeil won irom Thornton, Hick

m won from Cathu, Hickman won from
Myora, WHtianut won from Buckley and
WNUanifc won from Cooper.

Is tue trl dtvit-lo- Whaley won from
TbKMho, Croyer wt,n from McNeal, Whaley
wa from Baker and King won from
WMiley

W. II. Wnaiev, of the first division, who
UHHfe auoti a start yesterday by
sneuiiig oat Ms opponent, is a uieniber of
the tocat team, aiKl in 1805 captured the
IMtttrict rbauipfaMihhip. Mr M tialey stood
tMnila the National tournauteiit which top
Uekl at Worwfelt. Conn-- , the thirl week in

SaOteBM- INnre is all5 a Wartilngtontan,
anfl. utMmill bat seventeen years okl. cap-tw- 4

1rm jr in the local game lust
year.

YowRg KM, of Baltimore, who will ar-

rive toowrow, I roartoen years ohl, the
ywungnt plavflt in the league, but tied for
tfcfe-- la t iiaOonal game this year.

Tw htawtrod and ten games are setil-uiedfc- o

be played during the prehuttourna-uigafc- .

Each player is to play thirteen
gautafc, a4Mt the winner of the majority of
tli oi e in each division will be declared
OtUHNpiOil

Tlie rates governing the games are thoee
sAefHod ar the last msetingof the nattoaal
aMMtfatKa. and eacli game is umpired by
a playor eeded from auothcr division
Uhna Oiat of U.u opixneuts.

Tbe gsuMJ has len gotten to Much a
aataaUric point that the name "croquet"
is aw Ituger expiauatory, aud a ootnmUtce
tais beea appointel to decide on a name
more swgRCive. The words "ground
uHHurdV' eeems to be the favorite, and
it 4k not MiUfccly that it will be selected
as-- Ute most appropriate nanis for a

enJoyalle aud
YJw loalin uwd are bliort-handle-d wood-

en tes. UpihkI with rubber capb and the
balls are hard rubber hpheres, three and a
half ioc'Mifc in dismoter. The grounds are
iaexos)lemcndttion,tbe weather admira-
ble, and If it continues favorable the

will rxntmae the rest of the week
mid proliaMy run over Into next weok.

Two af theopportBg players attract
attcnUon on account of Jiavlng

only tw unit between them. Sir. Henry
TVnaIe Jf bib left arm In the late war
aadVr. Coleman h'Krightone.

L.OOTKP A BAHUEH SHOP.

Two Young 3Ien Charged "With
nntoblng Henry Robertson.

J5iet Smith, alias Rolx;rt Crawford,
and Lornu Itall, two young men, were
arrested eriy yesterday moruingby Police
man Corn wall as they were emerging front
the bttier p of lleury Kobert&on, No.
1S12 G atreet northwest, witli the better
part of Ms l.norinl outfit, consisting of
oombe, nlear, brushes, clippers, audrazors

Tbc ioys had hniken into the place
krough a door In tlie rear, and admitted

that it "wa"i their intention to enter the
place adjotnutg -- Both were taken to No.
4 station and locked up on the charge of
bausobreafciiig at nichL

All of tluj stolen property was re-

covered by the officers and Is held as
ovidoaee against tbe burglars.

Ynlc Footbttll Tactics.
TS'ew Haven, Conn., Sept. 21. H. F.

Beajatnta acting eaptaui of tue Yale foofr
bail eleven. ba decided to adopt the prac-
tice sohanie of Harvard and Princeton, in
uslag a ."hnran v Sgarc fortackllng. He has
proaared oa of the models patented by
Gfent. Cochrane of Princeton. Allthetaok-Hoga- t

Yaleia yarpat lu, leen in regular
pfaoiiae. T5e Yale ooacbep,
"Murphy and P. T. Siilhnan, set the b

at work Unlaj on morning and
aAcmoen pcartooe. About thirty men

Uicyitini4t!iii Tor
The Hate Xln. a First-Clus- -, Pnllroml

3F Is No Higher.
The Ponnsylvaaia ltnllroad's rate

EaJdmorc next Sunday isonlv Si.00.
e22-4- t

The reading Hnllruad iu America
In service --in equipment In comfort is the
Pennsylvania. $2.00 to Philadelphia aud
reLura next Sunday sc22-4- t

LABOR'S HEAVIEST GUIS

Addresses hy Orators of the

American Federation.

A LARGE CROWD ATTENDS

Presidents Goinpe.rs and Rntchford
Speak of Lnbur's Past, Present
and Future Hinging Resolutions
Adopted Denouncing the Iluzietuu
Outrages. """

Tlie lieuvy artillery of the American

Federation of Labor was heard last night
,it Electrical Workers' Hall, on "Louisiana

avenue. The era'ut of the speeches, as
v. asituended, willunnoubtedly be to give au
Impulse to ltcr an d more enlarged orgaui

zMion intlie Dihtnct of Columbia.

TUeiieetiug was held under the auspices

tit Hie Building Tr.idcs Council, of the
city. Mi. "William Silver made an ex-

cellent presiding officer, introducing all
the speakers very fluently.

At the close of Uie meeting a preamble
and resolutions were read. They were
jiohiiive, but temperate iu tone. The reso-
lution inveighed asainst the recent killing
of miners as a crime against. American
liberty, audcalldd for tne arraignment, trial
audpunlsiuncutof their slayers.

They protested against government by
injunnlon, and affirmed the purpose of
tlie trade unionists tf enforce all their
demands tl.r.wgh legal channels. They de

dnr-ii"rj- r equality or treatrnentaa between
tlie rich and tlie poor, ami the desire of the
I&loring man to stand equally with all
Classes tie fore the lav.'.

I'lemlfut Silver, of the Building Tradus
Council, made an introductory address, iu
winch lie stated the purpose of the meet
ing, referring in complimentary terms to
the speakers of the evening.

President Gumncrs spoke first. He said,
in part, that he was a ""iVasliingtoninu now,
and it Would be unfair to trench on tho
time of the distinguished speakers. It
was due the occasion, however, to say
something on the very peculiar and acute
conditions of the day. From all time
latxir had to struggle and contest for Its
ii'wjrty aiKLiu order that the burdens might
be lightened.

Today, us of old, the wealth possessors
were opposed as a force to the labor,
anil as a general rule the governmental
iorees were with the former. The masses
i:ad to fight for themselves and whatever
liberties taey have achieved. The posses
sors of wealth, .agnin, were always free,
whether here or under the greatest despot-
isms. The toiler had always to be alert
for the preservation of the liberty he won-Tt.-

struggle bctweeirthe wealth possessor
and tbc labor took on many pliates until
iu this century began the plans of in-

timidation. Labor combined, but crowned
heds and courts combined against labor.
Men were sent to prisons and their graves
in defense of organization, but there was
a change when States and the General
Government recognized it as n right and
not as a ousplracy. So the new element
in the economic struggle was born.

i!r. Gompers here referred, as one or
tlie 'orces acting against labor, to goeru-men- t

by injunction, tne right to which was
exer Iscdnowoven b.vthecourtsorcrun''ery.
Tills put the world back again to the law
agnlnit conspiracy, a dangerous power as
it was exercised by the judge alone. Mr.
iiouipers tiltimraiud ui t- io i t

recent history In "West Virginia, where,
as In the case or Judge Mason, he acted
as petitiouei , attorney, party In interest
and Jodge of his own case. All this was
against the spirit or the Constitution, a
flagrant abuse of the principles of lib-
erty. (Applause.)

The time must come, however, wlien
they, as all things against oiganized !aln.r,
miiat go. (Applause.) Capital could do
Its worst, I ut there could never in the eud
be a wrong against the republic as long
a the laloring men shall "stand together
and preserve what was established by
"Washington. Jefferson and Taine.

Mr- - Gompers predicted that, with the
perfection of union'siu, with all traden
organised, tppciulized and classified, and
with calm appeals to their fellow-me- all
wtontrs will be righted under American in
stitulionc. There was nothing to be
gaiued from passion, but with enlightened
methods they could furnish a remedy for
aU wrongs, II there were no factions. JJivi-Mo-

was to be deplored, but never be
foie In the history of the country wad
there so much unanimity as there was to-

day (Applause). At the close of. Ilia
speech Mr- - Gompers referred to "the marr
who led the masses to victory ,' Mr.
Ratchforu, to v hich sentiment the meeting
responded with applause. This meant
that the tendency was upward; that the
worst was over. The shooting of the
miners he chnrnrtcrled as a crime against
American liberty. (Applause).l It was
a butcherv that had shocked the conscience
of the American peoplo. But it could
never again happen with perfected organ-
ization. (Applause.)

President Katchford was received with
great applause. After thanking the meet-
ing for its Interest iu tli3 occasion lie said
he would Uscus the strike and its causes.
He regretted that the miners' organization
had been accused or too frequent quarrels
On the contrary it had been conservative
and had been forced Into hostility with
the employer In truth it was the lack,
of organization which led to the troubles

Mr Ratchford traced the cause of the
trouble to the ever increasing tide of
foreign lsbor. He was not opposed to
foreign lalnir by men who came here to
obey our laws and fight under our flag
(Applause. He was not In favor of those
who come here to work for starvatioa
wages. For the past four years when
the building of railroads ceased swarms oi
foreign laborers were dumped into the
mines There was something wrong in
the law which protected labor-savin- g

machines and which invited here hundreds
f tlwusantls of workers to take the place

of American laborers. (Applause ) The
mine owners, by macMuery with one man
can produce a vast deal of coal, so that the
wages, in Ohio, for instance, are about
SIS. to a month: and the miners obliged
to live on the mine owner's lands and in
his houses ""flie miners were to poor
that tliey had no choice but to remain
Besides, the miner had to deal at the mine
owner's truck stores, In which it took
rik. tons of coal to pay for one sack of
flour. They practically had nothing at
the end of the month.

Mr. Ratchford claimed that It was the
miners' organization which resisted the
reduction of G cnts per ton, but in the
end forced an advance of 5 cents a ton,
(Applause ) Generally, he was not satis-iic- d

with a settlement, which was not
full, but circumstances sometimes altered
caes. Had all the miners beeu in, how-
ever. ' hero would ha e been nocoinprnmise.
It was tne miners themselves who defeated
the miners. Tlie supply of coal was kepc
up by some miners who were not in the
organization As long as such a condition
existed no settlement would ever be com-
plete (Applause.) It could only be by
perfect organization that tho perfect fruits
of a btriko could be obtained. He would
not, however, counsel radicalism, but con-
servatism and practical work (applause),
lrot mor-- j milk and water resolutions.
Labor must have with It the mtddlo
classes to succeed, because if not, the
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middle class Avlil ully itself with tin
capitalistic classes. In conclusion, lie

thanked the trade unionists of Wash
ingtou for their support in the strike,
also the prt"3 and the public One opera-

tor, indod, had raid: "Ratchford, you
didn't whip us, it was public opinion."

As a result, the ,branches or organized
labor had beeu Avoided together more
closely, as tho corporations and truots
had been banned together and organized
years ago. No organisation should be d

to fight alone. (Applause, Tue
victory or one should he the vlolpry or all.
(Applause.) .

Mr. Jumps Duncan, se.enil vice presi
dent of the American-Feileratio- of Labor
discussed first thjJewonB or unrestricted
immigiation. HeJoke ol the evils of the
padrone system and the special evils on
speciol trades. He mentioned .specifically
the Finns, who stayed here only for about
two years and returned to their own coun
try, anu who had reduced the wages of- -

pa ers to less than CO per cent of what
they were five a ears ago. Mr. Duncan
uiugratulatcd the "Washington building
tradet- - on the icsltion they occupied iu
relation tc the immigration bill before
Congress. Mr. Duncan made tlie point
that the literary test as to Immigrants was
not the highest- and liest, because prospec-- .

tivii immigrants might be educated roi
the purpoKes of the test.

Mr. Duncan touched next on tlie eight
hour law question. He believed that such
a law could be as well enforced by com-
mon consent of tlie labor unions as by

lApplause.) Mr. Duncan quoted
with great applause the action of Grant
iu 1872 granting an eight-ho- rule to
Government contract Ialxifers In Richmond
He also showed how the eiuployeis had
eventually inveigled the workmen back
to a r day. There had been many
aiueuuiUMits made and suggested to per-
fect the law, but the.American Federation
tif Labor Intended to stay with the Govern-
ment until the law would be as the labor
ing man desired. (Applause). He was in
for the right, and would remain in it till
tlie public, the constitutional lawyers, aud
Congress had been educated up to the jus-
tice of the workingiiian'fl demands In this
relation. The best way to enforce the law
was for the labor organlzatlonsto icsolve
not to wark more tliau eight Iiouth a day

Mr. Miller, formerly vice president of the
Ualtcu Mine Workers Union, made a
brief but capital in which he demon
siratcii the value of union in work as in
the recent strike. Mr. Miller said that
it was hib experience that it was not the
Hun, the Pole, the Slav or the Finn
who were hardest to load, but the English-
men, in? Irishmen and tho Scotchmen. He
paid tribute to the foreigner of any class
which would play lis part In the settle-
ment of troubles. It was not always the
American who stood first in support or
organized lntior. He was, however,

opposed to the admission of tho
vicious class which could not and would
not subscribe to and fight for American in
siltutions (applause). He acknowledged
the help ot the "Washington trades finan-
cially toward the settlement ot the strike.
He nlso acknowledged tho favor of the
press, which molded public opinion and
aided in the great material and moral
victory. (Applause.)

Mr P. J. MtGulre, of Philadelphia, first
vice president of the American Federation
of Labur, said thut it was not the cap-
italists or the press that was to be feared,
but the sucker. tApplause.) What was

cedcl was rot, in Tact, the chlvalrj of
the olden time, but the chivalry of indus-
try, which would mako tho fraternity
which Christ spoke of, and which would
come again when men were 'men to each
other. tApplause.) One great trouble
that tholulioring man had depended more
on the law than on himself. (Applause.)
That Was perhaps best demonstrated by
the fact that the granite cutters had main-
tained their wages since 18G8- -

Mr. McGuire believed not lu a religion
whioh was good for only one day In thi:
week, but for 305 days In the year. It
was the spirit or that would
produce a golden rule from which the new
religion could b preached- - (Applause.)

Mr. M Garland, of Philadelphia, traced
in a very interesting manner the progress
or trades unionism from tlie time of Queeu
Elizabeth to the present. He maintained
that the present methods were the moEt
advanced, but that the methods would be
improved as time progressed- - Mr. Garland
aid not believe much in waiting on tho
ballot to settle a matter. (Applause ) If
the miners recently had waited until 1900
to settle the difficulty, It probably would
never have be-3- settled- - The trades unioiic
or Feunsvlvnnia had already secured seven
good laws in favor of the laboring man.
lApplau-e.- ) Tho speaker dwelt at some
length on tho various fights made by
trades unionism against the encroach-
ments of from the Homestead trou
bios (ill the present day. The trend wus
onward, at-- it could be expected that in
time even Injunctions shall notbe exercised
to the detriment of thelabDrer. (Applause.

Mr. James O'Councll, ot tlie A. F. L.,
made a short closing speech, in which he
spoke of the great sympathy of all trades
unionists with tliat of the miners, and the
usual effect of such support. (Appiaue.)
In May next the great blow would be
struck for 'the eight-hou-r day. Then the
liboring man would be asked to stand up
and pledge himself never again to work
more than eight hours a day. They were
not to ask it as a favor, but as a right.
(Applause.) It was high time for tho
laboring man to know that he was him-H'i- f

responsible for a great many or hison troubles.
In conclusion Mr. 0'Connell prophesied

a great moral and industrial effect from
the victory or the miners.

After tfaa addresses and the adoption of
the lesolutions the meeting adjourned.

HEADY FOR THE GRIDIRON.
"

Mount PJcnsiuit Footbnll Club Or-

ganize for the Season.
The Mount Pleasant Football Club, com-

posed Avholly or members or the Mount
Pleasant Athletic Club, organized last
evening and avIU start training tomorrow
for the work of the season.

The club Is congratulating Jtaalf on Its
good luck In securing the services ut Mr.
George Bright, the Y.M. C. A veteran, as
coach for 'the team. Mr. Bright believes
in bard training and has ordered the team
out for practice tomorrow arternoon on
the School street lot. The football playor
i indigenous to the soil or Mount Pleas
ant, and, as there are many candidates
for the places on the team, it Is expected
that the boys avIII make a lively fight Tor
the honors.

The following aie exrected to show up
for practice loniorroAv.

William Holmcan, Paul Dessez, Oliver
Blight, Charles Lyman, George Bright,.
Frank Wynne, Sidney Exley, Peter Duffy,
Thomas , Walter Hixon, Wads
Jolly, Etgood, Herbert Young, Harry
Martin, Magnus Young, John Darling aud
Theodore Feller.

The Mount Pleasant Athletic Olub pro-
poses to keep open house this Avlnter and
tliee is already talk of ostcr suppers,
aur kraut smokeis and pool tournaments.

On October 15. the anniversary of tho
organization of the club, the annual ball
AViil tie given.

The club Is very proud of the record
made by its Avhcelmcn during the pact
season, especially that of Mr. Wilson, who
won tho half mile from Schade In Peters-
burg and also ran second in the mile
Mr. Wilson also won the lap race at g

and Tan second in both the mile
open and the hnndlcap.

$1.00 Bultimore and Retnru via
BtfcO.

Good going and returning on all trainB
Sunday, September 26. Ee21-5t,e-

GflUEl HAS 1 CUMIli

Actor Narrowly Escapes Asphyx-

iation at the Kiggs House.

HOTEL MAID BADLY BURNED

Mrs. Ileslor Limit), Entered the Gnv
Filled Hooni and St rude a Match,
Causing an Explosion Mr. Golden,
Who Wus Sleeping ut tho Time,
Was Not Injured.

0 :
" An open gas jet and 'a parlor match,
coupled with 'a- - iVttle imprudence, came
very near causing the death of two per-

sons at tlie lyggsHoufce early yesterday
evening. r ,i

One of 'them was Richard Golden, the
actor ot "Old J'ed I'routy" fame, who

s j
made his debut in a revival of 'The Isle
of Champagne" at the Lafayette Squaie
Opera House last- - Monday night, and who
has apaitmenis at-th- e Riggs House. Mr.
Golden narrowly escaped aspliyxlatiou?

Tho pecontt person was Mrb Hester
Lamb, who la employed at the hotel as
a chambermaid, who detected the odor of
gas emanating from Mr. Gulden's room,
and who imprudently walked into the
room with a lightf-- u matoh and thusoaused
tlie escaped gas toignlteaud explode with
some force.

Mrs. Lamb wnB painfully burned about
tlie arms and neck, and had to be taken to
her home In a carriage.

Mr. Golden Iett the theater about 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon, as mhui as
the rehearsal was ovor, aud went to the
hotel, audattBr taking a bain la Id down for
a nap. While taking the bath, the gas
was In some manner turned on in the bath
room, and during Mr. Golden's slumbers
It poured into his room.

He had been 'nhaling the fluid about
halt an hour, when Mrs. Lamb, who
happened to be on the floor at the
time, detected the odor and entered tlie
room. It was darkened, and she thoughtl-
essly struok a march to see her way
more clearly There was au explosion or
the ignited gas.

Airs Lamb was badly burned on the
arms and neck. Mr. Golden was not in-

jured at all, and was able to appear at
the plaj house as usual last night.

CLAIMS SHE AS ASSAULTED.

Aged Colored Woman's Story of
Abuse by Colored Men.

Irene West, arT'Inflrm colored Avomau
about flfty-ilv- p years old, wIiobq home is
in Kensington, Md., complained to Lieut.
Amiss ut No. 1 station last night that
Aviille walking on Fifteenth street north
west, just south of Pennsylvania avenue,
she was accosted by several colored men
avIio induoed ther to go to an alley In the
rear of the Grand Opera House and there
assaulted her- - Sho claims to have conn
in from Kensington in search of her sister
pnd lost hpr Avay.

It was on pretense or directing her to
her sister'o home, she said, that the colored
men lured her Into tho alley. The old
woman wasgreatly excited andcomplained
of much pain.

Lieut. Amiss had the woman removed
to the Emergeuoy Hospital for treat-
ment, and sent opt several officers to look
for the alleged assailants.

George Howard was arrested by Po-
liceman Houghlan on suspicion ot being
one ot the gang, and when brought before,
the old .woman site crallnea- - to identify
him as onej!hegang,-ba- t at the same
time picked out the colored janitor at
the hospital .w bo was brought in as an-

other, thougif he had not been outside of
the Institution

It Is thought tbatithe old woman's mind
is affected.

STATE RESTS THE CASE

Jo More "Witnesses Against
Sausage-Make- r.

Testimony Yefcterlay Mainly lu Evi-

dence of Alleged Infatuation of
Eeutgert for Various Women.

Chicago. Sept. 21. -- Shortly before 3
o'clock today the announcement was made
by Assistant State's Attorney McEwon
that "tho 8tate rests," in the Luetgert
aa trial. No more witnesses avIU
b: called b3' the State, except, perhaps,
by way ot rebuttal.

The morning session of the court was
rradc interesting, first, because Judge
Tulhill allowed the State to call

in an attempt to prove that Luet-
gert had a motive in getting rid of his
wlfe-th- ls motive being that she inter-
fered In his affalrb with other women,
notably Mary Sicmmcring.

To proA-- c this the prosecution placed on
the stand Frank Bialk, the watchman,
and Frank Odorof fski, Avho swore to fre-
quent visits on the part of Mary to the
factory at night. Bialk and Odoroffsk.
also testified that Luetgert received numer-
ous A'islts at the factory from other Avomea.
Then Mr. McEAven formally tendered tho
tangible bits of evidence. Each bit of bone,
properly designated by a mark shoAving
the number ot exhibit, the piece of false
tooth, the rigs, a hairpin, bits of wire
and pieces of corset steels were offered
separately and each Avas. formally ob-

jected to by Mr. "Vincent.
His motions to strike out all this evi-

dence Avas promptly OAerruled, and his ex-

ceptions noted. After all had been admitted
by the court, the State's couusel gaA-- e the
exhibits into the care and custody of the
clerk of tho court, and an order Avas
outered alloAvlng the prisoner's expert wit-
nesses to examine the bones, etc., tomor-roA-v

morning, after which the defense will
open its case.

Marine Band Concert.
The program ot compositions by local

composers, AVhlch Avas successfully ren-
dered by tho Marine Baud at tho White
House concert lust Saturday afternoon,
AA'ill be repeated at the Capitol concert
this afternoon. This concert today avIU ba
the last of the season at the Capitol.

Colored Women Pummel a Man.
Hester Eell and Julia Bell, tAvo colored

servant, yesterdavattacked Henry Arnold,
colored, and beat him with their fists
because he had beaten their sister. Arnold
was gettlngthe AAorstof the struggle when
Policemen Hess and Trussell appeared
upon dho spene and arrested the women.

Thirty-Thre- e Lives Eost.
Vienna, Sept. 22.-Th- e British steamer

Tyrlu aud the A41s.tr lau steamer Ika Avero
Iii collision today near Flume. The Ika was
so badly damaged that she bank.

Thirty-thre- e passengers are now known
to have been droAvned.

There Is Just One Railroad
That avIII take you to Philadelphia safely
and comfortably next Sunday. That is
the Pennsylvania Railroad. Only $2.00
round trip sc22-4- t

TJIEY 3IET AND LOVED IN CUBA.

31 r. Brysott and Miss IvendrKlf
Married In Washington.

A little newspaper correspondents'
ended htppily yesterday lu the mar

rlugc of Mr. George Eugene Bryton and
Miss Willie Marion Kcnurick, in this cty.
Miss Willie Kendrick readied Washing-
ton yeaterday afternoon. Not long after
that a marriage license was issued, and be-

fore nlglr sh had lioeame Mrs. Bry-o-

Mr. Bryson Is tlie Cuban correspondent
oj the New York Journal who was ex-
pelled from that Island by Gen. Weyler
utveral days ago because he sent his paper
UfK.spiirgated news of the condition of the
Island. He had "been on the island during
much of tlie Avar aud avus thoroughly
familiar with all the phases of the situa-
tion and irfid been telling entirely too
much truth about it to suit Gen. Weyler.

Miss ICendrtci: was also a Journal cor-

respondent in Cuba, and has written many
graphic otories of the situation from a
woman's standpoint. She la a Jackson-
ville, Fia., girl.

Mr. Bryson has been in Washington for
Mvernl davs, on Avaiting orders from tho
Journal. Miss Kendrick lias not been .n
the city. Nobody knew or their little ro
mance.or even or their acquaintance hard-
ly. Nobody suspected that Miss Kendricn
Avas coming to Washington yesterday.
When she came nobody guessed the mar-
riage license or Avhat followed until It
Avas all over-M- r.

and Mrs Brysou Avill take a honey-
moon trip through the West.

AD. W1UTEHS MAKE MERRY.

The Club Wines, Dines and Inci-
dental- Discusses Business.

The Washington Ad Writers gave a din-
ner at Fritz Router's last night, and al
though ihoro liave been mauy happy gas
tronomica" occasions under the engineer-
ing of the Ad Writers In the past, it Avas
the unanimous AOte of the club that last
night jvaa the orowning joy of the bunch

The bovs were in good humor over the
briskness of the autumn business, and
Jests and stories enlivened tho excellent
bill of fare, and made the Avlne sparkle
on the silver most enticingly. Mr. Tom
Wilkinson, president of the club, sat at
the head or the table, Avith a large and
felicitous abllltv.

The members and invited guests Avere
M. A Kaufrman, Thomas Wilkinson, jr.,
Mr. George F Klnnear, Air. Harry Franc,
Mr. Isaac Gans, Mr. Gui Nordiluger, Mr.
Charles I Finney, Mr. George W. Miller,
Mr. W. G. Kent, Mr. Albertllarz, Mr. J.
A. Scharer. Mr. Eil G. Schafer, Mr. Andrew
Loeffler, Mr. August Daetz, Mr. Simon
Kami, Mr. Whit Herron and Mr. W. F
Gude.

The topic of more or less serious dis-

cussion for the evening Avas, "la Wash-
ington an City?"

LIEUT. HILL KILLS HIMSELF

Cut His Throat on a Gloving Train,
Then Jumped.

Ho was Attached to the Military In-

formation Division of the War
Department,

Lieut. RoAvlandG. Hill.ot the Twentieth
Infantry, who haB been attached to the
military Information division or tho War
Department iu this city, committed suicide
Monday nightby cuttinghls throat Avitha
razor, AVhile on board a train, nearHarrls- -

iburg,Pa.,AvjilleonhIs way to Washington,
and then jumping Tram a car AYindoAV- -

Lieut. Hill has not been well for the
past tAvo months. He was bitten by a
dog some time ago, and his friends here

believe that this fact rendered him in

sane. For six Avceks past hejias been
on leave, and on Monday left Buffalo to

return to this city. While on board the
train the colored porter observed that tho

man acted In a peculiar manner auc
watched him clobely for some time.

Finally when unobserved Lleui. Hill
went to the toilet room of the car, and
after slashing his throat, and while the
train was still moving, quickly Jumped
Tram the car. No one saw him do the deed,
but a few moments later the porter upon
going to the toilet room, saw the pool of
blood on the floor and the evidences ot the
suicide's having leaped through the win-
dow.

Tho body was found on the tracks not
far from Harrisburg. As soon as the War
Department here Avas advised ot the sui-

cide yesterday Lieut. Whitney was sent
on to investigate the circumstances and
superintend the removal of the body.Avhich.
Avill cither be brought here or taken to
Columbus, Ohio, where Lieut. Hill was
stationed at the time of his death.

Lieut. Hill avj.3 highly regarded by the
officials ot the War Department, and has
made a creditable record in the service. He
Avas originally appointed from Iowa, and
had served as Judge advocate of the
department ot Missouri.

He also a member of the inter-
continental Avork in Central America, and
berved as aide to Gen. Potter.

P'uneral arrangements haA'e not yet been
completed.

SCHADE WINS MANY HONORS.

Georgetown College Man Renps the
ReAvards at Hurrlsonbnrg.

Harrisonr.urg, Va., Sept. 21. --The Har-

risonburg cjole meet drew an attendance
ot 2 5(10 today.

Schade, of Georgetown College, won most
ot the honors, besides riding an exception-
ally fast handicap from scratch. Sum-

maries:
Onc-rntt- open -- Fred Schade, George-

town, first: D. S. Wilson, Washington, sec-

ond. Time. 2.03.
Three-mil- e L. A. W. Virginia champion

bhlp-Fr- cd Schade, Avon; Tom Bowling,
Staunton, second.. Time, 8:33.

TWo-mil- c lap rnce-- E. S.Wilson, Wash-

ington, won; Fred Schade, second. Time,
5:30.

scratch,
won; E. B. Wilson, scratch, second; Y. Min-nic-

173 yards, third; M. O'Connor, 495
yards, fourth. Time, 12:03 2--

Two Men Obnrged With Assault.
Thomas Eolen avus arrested yesterday by

Policeman Osterman, charged by Julia Ford
AVith ludecenb ussnult. Policeman Thomp
son also arrested Nathaniel McGruder on
the same charge, preferred by Ardella
Wallace. Both men locked up nt
No. 5 station last night. All the parties
concerned are colored

Typesetter's Jump for Fame.
New York, Sept. 21. -- William H. Gantz,

a printer, jumped Trom the middle of the
Brooklyn Bridge ut o'clock this after-
noon and was picked up by a Government
cutter, apparently little the worse for the
leap. His jump Avas preaprod for with
great care. He Avas padded with heavy
material and Avelghtcd with lead. He
Jumped for glory.

The Best Costs No More.
$1.00 avIII take you to Baltimore and

return next Suuday over the Pennsylvania
Railroad. AcknoAvIedged to be the best
line betAVcen the Iavo cities. sc22-4- t

Alike by

14U Penna. Ave. Adj. Willard's Hotel.

ervotlS nieu, premature decay, or
Oebflltv a"y Avastine diseases.

caused by excesses and
geaeral violation of the
iaws ot health cured
Strength, vitality and
nerve power restored,

Blood primary, secondary, or ter-
tiary forms, guarantee a

Poison, cure in every case. Skin
Diseased, Blotches, Erup
tions, Acne, feczuma, tee-
ter. Old Sores, Ulcers, Pain-
ful Swelliugs, from what-
ever cause, positively cured.

DR. WALKER MAKES A SPECIALTY
OF DISEASES OF A CHRONTC NATLRE
AFFECTING THE LUNGS. THROAT.
STOMACH, BOWELS, BLADDER, SKIN
OR NERVOUS SYSTEM, AND GENITO-
URINARY DISEASES.

35.00 A MONTH,
TREATMENT AND MEDICINES.

Dally office hours, 10 to 5; Monday,
AVednesday. Thursday and Saturday till
8 p. m. Sunday, 10 to 12 m.

C0N3ULTATI0N FREE

S.BEISII&ER&GO,
(Successors t E. G. AA heeler)

Dealeis in Hardware, Harm&vB ocks.
Rope. Metals, o:c Highest pri es
paid for Iron, Copper. "Hope. MetaU,
Pa' er Stock, etc. or. 7th and li Ms.
N. W.o p. Center Market T. I., 70.'.

sel5eod-tf-e-

REINDEER FOR KLONDIKE

They 3Iay Be Used to Trausport
Supplies to the Miners.

Seoretury Bliss Orders the Govern-

ment Herd Numbering 500 Held,
iu Readiness for.TbK Service.

Secretory Bliss ordered yesterday after-
noon thitthe leindeer at Teller Reindeer

Station, Alaska, be driven to St. Michael's

and tnere held tn readiness to transport
supplies into the gold regions ot tire

Yukon, should the necessity arise.
This- - suggestion probably originated with

Dr. Sheldon Jackson, ot the Bureau urEdu-catio-

avIio Is at prteiit In Alaska, and
through Avhose efforts the introduction ot
Asiatic reindeer into Alaska was brought
about

Teller Station is 225 miles from St.
Michael's There are 500 reindeer at "this
statiou, eighty ot Avliich are trained to the
sled. The idea ot the department is
that just us soon as the cry ot hungry
miners is heard from the gold dlggtugs,
1,700 miles awaj, these Arctic beasts ot
burden shall be loaded and sent eastward

Hot R. K Anderson, to Den-

mark, is quoted by the department ashaA-in- g

said that a reindeer will draw a sled-loa- d

or 300 pounds at the rate ot lOo
miles a day, and subsist on the moss that
grjws bounti rutty throughout Alaska.

The following letter was received by
Secretary Bliss from Dr. Jackson, dated
at St. Nicholas. August 23.
'I was accompanied up the Yukon by

A. Kjellniann, who I took with me to
make an examination of the of the
Yukon, with reference to the introduction

of reindctr int the mines, and by mutual
ubmjrvation to learn of the conditions under
which the reindeer freighters will be com
pellcd to AVurk. Mr. Kjellniann was Avell
satisfied Avlth the results of the trip."

RACING A'l OAKLEY' TRACK.

Jucknimpes Disqualified for Foul-

ing in First Event.
Cincrnnati, Sept. 21. -- In the first race

at Oakley today Jackanapes was disquali-
fied for fouling and the race was given to
George B. Cox, aviu finished second to
Jackanapes. Summaries:

First race -- Five and a half furlongs.
George B. Cok, 1 to 2, Avun; Moln, sciumL
Sister .Tar.c, third. Time, 1:08

Second race -- Six furlongs. Pouting, 6
to 1, won; Madeline, "second; "High Test,
third. Time, 1:14

Third race-O- ne mile. Don Quixote, 1
to 5, avou; Oral, second; JuleMussle, third.
Time, 1:43.

Fourth race One mile. Malvollo, 7 to
10, Avon; Foetus, second; Liberal Karl,
third. Time, 1:42.

Fifth race -- One mile. Berclaire, even,
won; Dominica, second; Harry Gaines,
third. Time, 1:42.

Results nt St. Eouis.
St- - Louis, Sept. 21. The summer meet-

ing of the St. LculsFalr AssoclaUon closed
this afternoon after 111 days of con-

tinuous racing. Summaries:
First race -- Seven .furlongs. Gnet.l to 2.

Avon; Lady Hamilton second, Tago third.
Time, 1:201-2- .

Second raco One tulle- - Brlggs,3 to 1,
won; Addle Buchanan second, Sackville
third. Time, 1:43 2

Third race Six furlongs. Melvln Burn-ha-

2 to l,Avon;King'sPaAvn second, Suo
Sue third. Time, 1'IC 3--

Fourth race -- One mile and seventy yards.
"Ransom, 5 to lrWcn.Topmastsecond.Msy
Galop thi-- d. Time, 1:46

Firth race -- Six furlongs. Charlotte M .

12 to 1. avoii; Lewandasecond, Denial third-Tim-

1:10.
Sixth raco One mile. Judge Stedman.

7 to 1, Avon; Glad Eyes, second, Heater
third. Time. 1:42

TJNTJ EKTA KERS.

J. wix.ji.IjV.m: lee.UNDERTAKER,
333 En. Ave. N. W.

First-clas- s service. 'Phone, 1385.

MARRIED.
GRADY-STA- CK August 11. 1897,

in Baltimore, WILLIAM F. GRADY ana
AGNES STACK, by tho Rev. Father Ker-vlc-

"pastor ot the Holy Name Church,
ot Washington, D. C. It-e-

DIED .

STAFFEL On Monday. September. 20,
1897, Uazel, Infant daughter ot John
Henry aud Nellie Statfel, aged three
months and tAventy-ou- days. It

FLAT HERS On Tuesday morning, Sep-
tember 21, 1897. Mlfs ARABELL FEATH-
ERS., aged fifty-save-

Funeral rroi'n the residence ot her sister,
Miss Adelaide Feathers, 210 Sixth street
southeast. Wecirie,,aay1 tieprember 22, at
2 p.m. IntermsntatHilton.N. Y. It

CODRICK-O1- 1 Monday, Sept. 2U, 1897,
at 1 :20 p. in., W FRA.NK, beloved liusbauu
of the lato Marion E. Codrick.

Funeral wititakeplacufrom nlslate resi-
dence, 221 13 2 st. sav., on Thursday
moruing at 9 o'clock; thence to St- - Dom-
inic's Church, Avbere requiem mass will be
celebrated. It-e-

WILLIAMS-- On Monday, September 20,
1897, THOMAS W. WlLL,lAMb. husband
of Catherine C. nud son of Wash B.
Williams.

Funeral Thursday morning at 11 o'clock
from his late residence, corner Third aud
T streets northwest, Le Droit Park. Rela-
tives and friends invitciL lt-er-n

There'll be a big
couch hurrah
:n our store for the next three"!
days. Couches will be the great i

theme of conversation, and the
echoes of this wonderful Couch
' ale of ours will reverberate
throughout the length and
breadth of Wa hington.

When we advertise bargains
it's dollars to doughnuts that
such prices are impossible else-
where, and this Couch sale is no
exception.

$9.00 COUCHES, 30 inches wide,
upholstered iu best corduroy,
liberally aud handsomely
made

For Three Days S6.65
SI 2.00 COUCHES, 30 inches

wide, covered in best cordu-
roy, heavy fringe, best
steel springs

For Three Days S7-6- 5

$15.00 COUCHES, upholstered
in best corduroy or velours,

fringe, elegantly
made

For Three Days 89.85
$IS.00 COUCHES, 30 inches

wide, tufted seat and head,
ieavy fringe, hair top

For Three Days S1 3.65
$22.00 COUCHES, tufted seat

and head, covered Avith fine
velours, fringe, best
hair top

For Three Days S1 5.85

Cash or L redil.

Laosbufgii Furniture Co,

13th and F Sts. N. W--
it

SPECIAI. NOTICE.
I CHALLENGE Lleat. W n. Mellach

champion amateur sabot-ma- ol
D. C. N. G-- , to a mounted saber contest
for championship D. C N. G. for SI. 000.
Rules to be agreed upon. Said contest to
take place at Glen Eooo. E. L. SPRING-MA-

Sergt. D. of C. N. G., Troop A.
se22-y- t

MR. CUAS. E. SHUTZ la no longer col-l-e
us. J.T.WALKER SONS. .

se22-3- t

NOTICE The confectionery and cater-
ing business heretofore conducted by

F. Freuno, ntfilo Tenth street northwest,
will be continued by me as the same place.
Weoalng receptions and tanqcets a spe-
cialty. I would call special attention to
my spacious banquet parlors, where I
have every facility to furnish large or
bmall partle. Thanking my friends and
the public for their liberal patronage in
the past, I hope by giving my personal su-
pervision to tbe business, to merit a con-
tinuance ot tbe same.

MRS. ELI 2ABETH FREUN D,
se20-6t-e- 815 10th st. nw.

AUCTION SAXES.
THOMAS DOWUN'G & CO.. Auctioneers,

612 E Street N. W.

TRUSTEES SALE OF VALUABLE LOT3
ON THE PALISADES OF THE PO--,

OF CON- -,

DUIT AND NEW CUT ROADS, DI3- -
TRICT OF COLUMBIA.

ByAirtueof a certain deed of trust, dated
the 13th day ot November, A. D 1891, and
duly recorded in Uber No. 1633, folio j
326, et seq , one of tho land records ofthe
District or Columbia, and at the request
of the party secured thereby, Ave wilt sell '

at public aucuoa. in front of the premises,
on TUESDAY. THE 28TH DAY OF SEP-
TEMBER, 1897, at 4 O'CLOCK P. M-- . all
those certain pieces or parcels of land and
premises situated in tbs couutyot Washing- -
ton, District of Columbia, and kuoAvn and
designated as follows, to wit- - Lots num-
bered one ill, ssven (7to fifteen (13), both
incU tAventy-thre- e (23) and thirty-fiv- e (35)
to forty-si-x 1 46), both lncL, in the subdivis-
ion made by Jacob P. Clark and Edward
B. Cottrel, tru3tess (of part of lot No. ono
(1) in a subdivision of a tract ot land called
"White Haven" among the heirs of Ab-n-

Cloud) for the Pansadas of the Poto-
mac Land Improvement Company, said
subdivision being recorded lu theorflce oti
the surveyor of the District ot Columbia in '
Book, County 8, page 15. ,

Terms ot sate one-thir- d cash, and tha
balance in one and two years, the deferred
payments to be represented by the notes of
the purchaser, bearing interest at tne rato
ot six (6) per centum peranuum from day
ot sale, payable and secured
by a first deed of trust on the property sold

or allcash.at the option of th1 purchaser.
All record.rg and notarial
Tees at purchaser's cost. A deposit of $50
on each lot Avill be required at time of
sale, and if terms of sale are riot complied
With within ten days from day of sale the
trustees reserve the right to resell tho
property at the risk and cost ot defaulting
purchaser, after such public advertisement
as they may deem nioper and necessary.

WILLIAM
Ticstee.

WILLIAM E. LEWIS.
TiLstee. '

selS-d&d- s

RATCLIFFE, SUTTON & Co., Auctioneers.

FOURTEENTH STS., NW

By virtue of a deed of trust, duly re-

corded In liber No- - 1,701, folio 2bo. ets
seq., or the land records for the District
of Columbia, aud at the request of the
party sei ured thereby, tile undersigned will
ortcr for sale by public auction rn front
of the premises, on SATURDAY, the
25th day of SLPTLMUfc.lt. A. D. 189,.
at 5 o'clock p m-- . part of lots forty (40),
torty-on- e ( 41 ), and forty-tw- (42) otUinrlcs
Thomas' subdivision of part ot original
lot number nineteen (19), in square two
hundred and fifty-tw- o (252), as said sub-
division Is recorucd in olfice of the Sur-vev-

of the Dtbtrlct ot Columbia, in book
J.'H. K., page 253, together with-al- l the
IrnproAements, rights, etc.

Terms stated at the time of sale. A
or ianu required upon acccptariCeuf

bid.
MYER COHEN.
L. P. WRIGHT,

Trustees,

LEGAL NOTICE;
IN JUSTICE'S COURT OF THE DISTRICT

OF COLUMBIA, before Samuel 0. Mills,
Esq., a Justice or the peace. Harry L. Al-de-n

as. Jusepu H. Woir. No. 10,775.
A summons in due form having been is-

sued out of this court to a la .vful constable
or tills District, Tor the said defendant, and
the same having been by said constable re-

turned "not to be found," it is hereby or-

dered this Oth day of September, A. D
1897, that said defendant cause his ap-
pearance to bu entered herein on or before
the second Friday in October. 1897, at 12
o'clock m., otherwise the case Avill be pro?
ceeded Avlth as In case of deiaott.

SAM'L C. MILLS,
se21-3t,or- o Justice of the Peace.


